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Tbr nole of the foot like the palm of the .The cushion 1 entirely unlike nnr "in A
band, differ in every individual no two urr sole'', and. is built into ami becomes 3iK'injf alike. With the ordinary nhoe the rxnrnifTn part of the shoe. The lambs-woo- l cushi
friction of the foot on the hard insole is the

c m i w m m, is pliable and a non-conduct- of either
$iiiHi.nj-- catiHe of many fMt ailments; corns, bun-

ions,
heat or cold, all animal oil having been extracted. The feet are kept at

enlarged joints, etc. In summer the a natural temperature. The cushion conforms to and tills every curve of
heat penetrates the sole and in winter the foot, distributes the weight evenly and admits of perfect blood circu-

lation,
duiopnrs and rolrt rfsnlt In rheumatism, npuraljrln.
pta Tb Dr. A. REKI) ClSHION SOLE prevents giving to the wearer a delightful sensation of buoyancy and en-

ablesud enres. all these affliction. them to cover greater distances without fatigue than would bo possible with any other shoe.

it ir FOR MEN2)Ijgb uaLsLs 09
JL A mi JL AMD WOMEN

In all the and up-to-da- te fall and winter lasts and shapes light, medium and heavy weight soles
wear, welt soles for men's wear. We have over 2,100 customers in Omaha today who wear and
Reed's shoe customers embraces most of the medical and legal profession, businessmen, engineers, South
while the ladies' list is growing every day.

Absolutely Cure Tender Feet
Nc matter how tender or sore the bottom

of the foot may be, if you wear Dr. Reed's
Cushion' Sole Shoes you can walk over cobble
stones all day and not feel them.

START COMMITTEE

Buck Export Gomes from Colorado When
Miner, An on Strike.

HIUTIA. OFFICER SAYS HE FINDS PLOT

Alleges That Frltor Confesses Con-splra- cy

Has Been Formed to
Blaw V'a Mlaaa la the Crla-p- la

Creek District.' '

DENVER. Nov. X A special to the
Post, from Cripple Crack says that In
consequence of the recent attempt to wreck
a train, the Vindicator mine explosion and
threats against nonunion miners, a
vigilance committee, to be kgown aa the
committee of forty, la being organized for

with violators of law and order.
Adjutant General snerman M. ttell re-

turned from Cripple Creek today and re
ported to Governor Peabody that a plot
had been formed to blow up five mines.
One of the prisoners, he said, had made
a confession and he believed that the con
aplrators would be convicted.

TELLTJRIDE, Colo., Nov. S4. Six com
panies of Infantry and two troops of
cavalry from the Colorado National guard,
sbout 600 men. under command of Oeneral
lllll, arrived thla evening. The train. In
four section, was run very alowly, great
precaution waa taken to prevent, any dts
aster. Mine owners are to open their mines
wllh nonunion men.

1 tah Tree,! Ordered Oat.
SALT LAKE C1TT, t'tah. Nov,

U. Adjutant General Burton today
Usud. orders to have the entire
force of the Utah National guard.
with the exception of one or two companies
from the south, rendesvous at Suit Lake
City today. They will be sent to the
strike affected coul fields of Carbon county
late tonight, but will not leave the cars
until tomorrow morning, it being the In-

tention to go no further than Castle Qate
tonight.

Reports from the coal field today Indi-

cate a growing feeling of restlessness
among the striking miners. General Man-
ager Williams received a dispatch thla
morning aaylng the strikers were marching
between Soofteld and Colton. carrying red
ring, while at Castle Gate the Italian
miners paraded with a United States flag
upside down. , -

Islea welder last,
MOLINE. III.. Nov. 24. Troubli which

bus been brewing since the moldeia went
ott strike Uat May culminated tonight In
the alioulliig of George Claiuaen, a union
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molder. Two special police, George ana
John Leasure, were escorting three non
union moldera to their boarding house and
war followed by a crowd of union molders.
Several Shots were fired and Claussen fell,
hot through tka groin. Leasure la held

pending a hearing, but denies the shooting.
Claussen la la a hospital and his recovery
la doubtful.

Hits Carpenters Hard.
Ind., Nov. 2t-Wl- lllam

D. Iluger. general president of the United
Brotherhood of Carpenters and Joiners,
said today that tha decision of the Amer-
ican Federation of Labor convention at
Boston that the Woodwork
ers' International union should have Juris
diction over all mill workers In wood will
affect 15,000 men, over which the Brother
hood of Carpenters and Joiners haa for-

merly claimed Jurisdiction. The loss Is a
serious one in members to the carpenters
organisation. It Is Intimated that the lat
ter will not give up without another strug
gle.

Strike rieketlag Is Lawfal.
BERLIN, Nov. M. The Prussian su.

nreme court haa decided that strike picket
Ing la lawful If conducted from a building
where the pickets presence la not objeo- -
tionabla to the tenant A policeman at
Posen ordered a picket not only to leave
tha street, which was the strike locality
but to leave tha neighborhood. The picket
thereupon entered a saloon Immediately
opposite the entrance of the strike locality.
Tha local court held that the policeman
had right to order persons whose presence
might occaalon disorder to leave particular
streets, which Included premises opening
on said streets. The supreme court, how-eve- rr

haa decided that the police atreet
ordinances do not extend beyond the
street.

. Mitchell oa the Bayeott. '
NEW YORK. Nov. S4.-J- ohn Mitchell

president of the United Mine Workers of
America, at a dinner of the Unlversallsts1
club, declared when asked If he consid
ered the boycott fair: "The boycott may
be cruel and Inhuman or It may be helpful
and of great good. Thousands of men have
a right to do what one man has a right to
do I am in favor or closed shops on the.
ground that a man haa a right to work
for whom he pleaaea, but not a right to
work under whatever condition he pleases."

fvaelllatlea Beard la Besslan.
BCRANTON, Pa., Nov. 14. The concilia-

tion board appointed under the terms of
the coal strike commission's award today
met here and heard testimony in five sepa-
rate cases. The board will continue in
session tomorrow.' No decisions were an-
nounced today.

Ten Per teat OaT.

N. J.. Nov. Z --At the
mines of the Empire Steel Jk Iron
company at Mount Hope, lllbernla and the
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THE PRICE OF THE REED CUSHION SHOES IS

Five
in vici kid, box and velours, for either men's or
ladies' shoes. enamels and patent cost Six Dollars.

Other Swell in Our Stock

VIGILANCE

Swe
Special

The following well known
brands and makes:

"Crusader," Blucher, Coltskin,
regular $3.50, sale

DAILY

The "Allright," "Bravo,' Warren
Thomas and Optomius, patent
coltskin and enamels,

new box and.. velours, -- J.50
Blucher styles, at.........,..V
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other big mines In Morris county a 10 per
cent reduction In wages is announced. The
order affects 8,000 men. ,

BILLS OFFERED IN HOUSE

Texan Woald Have Report of Lsail
Fraads Sent ta Popular

Branch,

WASHINGTON, Nov,
Stevens (Tex.) today offered a resolution
directing the secretary of the Interior to
report to the house the result of the In-

vestigation Into the fraud cases. The reso-
lution recites that It Is current report that
the United States haa been defrauded of
vast tracts of publlo lands by means of
frsudulent entries under the stone, desert,
timber and homestead acts, and that pub-
lic officials have entered into unlawful ar-
rangements to obtain possession of the
public lands. The resolution reciting the
fact that the existence of land frauds Is
officially admitted calls for specific details,
Including names, dates and places.

Representative Mondell (Wyo.) Intro-
duced a bill today prohibiting the selection
of timber land in lieu of lands within a for-
est reservation..

Representative Hill (Conn.) introduced a
bill today, to Improve currency conditions.
Tha bill contains seven sections, each one
of which changes seme portion of existing
financial law. Mr. Hill proposes to make
It possible for the secretary of the treasury
to deposit all gold in bank depositories;
provides that the subsidiary coinage may
be Increased by the of silver
dollars; that the ratio of printing the cur-
rent denominations of silver and green-
backs be changed to meet the demands of
business; provides for a new 110 gold cer
tificate to take the place of the $10 green
back; removes the restriction on the Is
suance of K bank notes and provides a
uniform tax of one-ha- lf of 1 per cent per
annum on all national bank circulation

Representative Wiley (N. J.) Introduced
a bill today providing for better money by
repealing the assessment on national banks
for returning used currency for redemption
and preventing the reissue of used currency
by the treasury.

HOUSE HOLDS SHORT SESSION

Adjanras Intll Friday After Heeelv.
lag larltatlon to' Visit New

Orlrnns.

WASHINGTON, Nov. ths
house convened today Mr. Payne moved
that when an adjournment is taken it be
until Friday. After some debate, during
which DeArmond (Mo.) said the house had
transacted the business for which It had
been called In extraordinary eanion, the
motion for adjournment until Friday pre
vailed.

The speaker then had read an invitation
from the governor of Louisiana to ths
mumbera of the house to be present at the
celebration of the lOOth anniversary of ths
transfer of the tract purchased by the
I'nlted States from France. Mr. Meyer
(La.) aaked unanimous consent for the
consideration of a resolution accepting the
invitation, but objection was made. The
house then adjourned until Friday.

Watches, jewelry, of all kinds; diamonds,
direct Import. Price and quality guars

A. B. Hubennann. B. E. Cor. 13th
and Douglas.

ItlKU.

SOLIDAT-Sajn- uel S.. Nov. U. at "us g.
lttth atreet. aged M years. Father of Mrs.
Pierce. Johnson and Miss I.i.cil 8olUW.
Funeral services at I o clot k Wednaariay

ig, Nov. '.. at Maul-ltavt- s' umlir-takin- g

room. 41 8 Inch street. Knnili
Inviird. I.Kiiikhi will be takxii to Corning,i., ta ThuiaOay, oV. Si, for liiUafmeut.

Dollars a
The

Shoes

For
Ladies at 3

Pair

Famous Shoemakers
"Thanksgiving" Shoes

Patent Leathers
The new opera toe

The new freak toe
The new Pota toe

In patent coltskin, patent calfskin,
ideal kid and enamel, in light,
medium and heavy weight soles.

The prettiest styles on the market.
Every -- style and every width.

EXTRA SPECIAL lor ladies Louis hTeT,

kids and patent- - StOO'-oi- Vl A -- 00
leathers... : O allU U

STILL IIOLD ISLE OF PINES

Senst Will Safeguard Amerioan Iatereiti
in Cnbin SoiL

COMMENDATION FOR AMERICAN SEAMEN

Secretary of Navy Transmits Words
f Approval from President aud
Department to Those at Pan-am- n

Dor lag-- Hevolatlon.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 2I.-- The treatv be
tween the United States and Cuba for the
adjustment of the title on the Isle of Pines
has been returned to the senate committee
on foreign relations on an Inquiry concern-
ing the interests of American citlsens. The
treaty was reported favorably by the com-
mittee yesterday and In executive session
today Senator Bacon called it for ratifica-
tion. Objection waa made by Senator Pen-
rose, acting for Senator Quay, on the
ground that certain citlsens ot Pennsyl-van- a

have investments In the Inland which
have not been properly safeguarded under
the treaty, lie protested against precipi
tate action and at his request the treaty
was ordered recommitted to the foreign re
lations committee. The extent of Ameri
can Interests will be made the subject of
investigation.

By the terms of the treaty the United
States relinquishes in favor of Cuba all
claims to title to the island for Cuba and
receives in consideration grants for coal-
ing and navsl stations In Cuba. It Is un-

derstood that citizens of the United States
who at the time of exchange of ratifica-
tion of the treaty reside or hold property
In the Island shall suffer no diminution of
rights or privileges acquired prior to ths
exchange.

Commendation for Sailors.
Secretary Moody adressed the following

letter of commendation to Commander
John Hubbard, cruiser Nashville, in con
nection with the recent events at Colon:

Sir: Your reports of the occurrences at
Colon on the 6th lnstunt during the recent
revolution on the isthmus or I'ununia have
been read by the president, who haa ex-
pressed himself as being much pleased wllhyour action and desires that you should
be so Informed.

Thl 1 take pleasure In doing, and wish
to add that your actions throughout ap-
pear to the department to have been dis-
creet. Judicious, prompt and decided to a
muiked degree. Lieutenant Commander
Wilson, Midshipman J. P. Jackson and the
men under their command who were landed
from the Nasnvllle deserve much pralae for
their fortitude under provocation. The con-
duct of your entire command reflects credit
upon the service and the country and it

A clear skin

doesn't go with

a muddy liver.

Ayer's Pills, tztrjz- -

SIaud

affords me real gratification to convey to
you the department's cordial commenda-
tion. You will please read this letter at
general muster.

Woald Hnrmonlse Odell and Piatt.
Governor Odell of New York arrived In

Washington today In response to an In-

vitation of the president. The president.
Senator Piatt and George W. Dunn, chair-
man of the republican state committee of
New York, will take dinner at the White
House today.

A thorough discussion of tha political
situation In the state will take place. Some
differences as to the conduct,of New York
state politics exist between Governor Odell
and Senator Piatt. An effort will W made
tonight to reconcile these In the conference.
It can be said the president Is occupying a
neutral position In the matter, his efforts
being directed toward a harmonious solu-
tion of the difficulties.

At the conclusion of the conference it
was announced that an understanding had
boen reached whereby all trouble between
Governor Odell and Senator Piatt would
ceass and that while the former will con-
duct the next state campaign the latter
Is recognized as leader ot the party.

Condition of Soldiers In Alaska.
Acting Adjutant General Hall has re-

ceived a telegram from Brigadier Oeneral
Funaton, commanding the Department of
the Columbia, transmitting a telegram from
Captain Charles Gerhart, Eighth Infantry,
commanding the military post at Fort Gib-
bon, Alaska, showing that, notwithstand-
ing the recent destructive Are at the post.
the troops would be able to make their
food supplies last until ths (.penlng of
navigation by the exercise of the greatest
economy. Captain Gerhart says the men
are comfortably sheltered.

All members of the cabinet attended to
day's meeting, but It Is understood that
so action of Importance was taken. The
t'anama situation was discussed without
bringing forth any new developments of
concern. The attitude of the opposition In
congress also was considered, but an In
timation is given that tha administration
la quite willing to stand squarely on its
record In the matter. Secretary Root pre
sen ted some points regarding the request
of Governor Peabody of Colorado, for
United States troops to assist in ths quel-
ling of strike disturbance. No change has
occurred In the sttitude of the administra-
tion regarding It.

General Davis mm Commission.
It is understood that Major George W. i

Davis, retired, who has Just relinquished
command of the forcea In the Philippines i

and returned to the United States, Is
likely to be appointed a member of the
Isthmian canal commission. He was a
member of tha original Isthmus commis-
sion.

It can be announced that Eugene F.
Ware, commissioner of pensions, will re-
tire from that office about the middle of
November of next year and will return
Immediately to the practice of law in
Kansas.

BENNETT'S WIDOW APPEALS

Not Satlsded with Action of Hasband
In Selecting; Bryan as '

Kieeslvr,
NEW HAVEN. Conn., Nov.

for ths widow of Phllo 8. Bennett today
riled an appeal to the superior court from
tha decision of Probate Judge C!eavelaud
regarding certain portions of the will of
Mr. Bennett. Ths appeal is taken from
section 12 of the will, which refers to the
sealed letter providing for a gift of fjO.OUQ

to W. J. Bryan and --family, also from the
sections providing for trust funds of l.0Ou
each to be administered by Mr. and Mrs.
Bryan Ttr scholarships and prises in col-
leges, and from the section nominating
Mr. Bryan as executor of the will.

hand turn and welt soles for women'8
endorse these shoes. Our list of Dr
Omaha stockmen, amongst the men"

Mail Orders Filled for

The sole of the Dr. Reed shoe is a non-

conductor of heat the foot remains cool in

summer and keeps warm in winter.
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For Boys
and Girls at

Write Catalog

SI.25
yiQO pair, made by a well known eastern jj,25

maker regular value f2 and $2.50, go at, J
pair

Childs' patent leathers with QQp
velvet tops; sizes 1 to 5 CPw

Childs patent leathers; sizes 5 to 1.00
8 1

Childs 3 and 4 strap patent 7:Kf- -

leather Roman sandals OL--

Ladies fine, patent leather slippers, .59
$3, $2.50, $1.98 and...... 1

RDNCIE READY TO TESTIFY

Will Appear Bsfora Committee to Tell
What Ho Knows ef Wood.

eNsanansmma

MEETING ADJOURNS UNTIL NEXT FRIDAY

Enemies of Oeneral Tnreaten ta
Carry Fight to Floor of Senate

and Make Disclosures Sap-press- ed

by Committee.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 24,-- Two sessions
were held today by a subcommittee of the
senate committee on military affairs which
Is investigating the charges against Gen-
eral Leonard Wood, named by the presi-
dent to bo made major general. An ad-
journment was taken until 11 o'clock Fri-
day, when Major J. Iluncle will be the
first witness. It was stated at the close
of the- - last session that probably more
than two weeks would be occupied in hear-
ing the witnesses the committee has al-
ready determined to summon. Then, if,
as generally believed, a ooramittee Is named
to go to Cuba, an adjournment will prob-
ably be taken until some time next March,
which Is considered the best time to visit
the Island.

Opponents to the appointment of General
Wood openly express tha opinion that the
military affairs committee will report fa-
vorably, but when this course is taken
some charges will be presented to the
senate which have been excluded from this
testimony. It Is certain that a demand will
be made for the appointment of a subcom-
mittee to go to Cuba to Inquire personally
Into several of the charges. Major Rath-bon- e

today reiterated his determination to
go to Cuba at the same time for the pur-
pose of pointing out sources of Informa-
tion which form the basis of many of his
charges.

Kalkbose Says Ladd Knows.
A subcommittee of the senate committee

I w
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on military affairs, consisting of Senators
Proctor, (juarles atid Pettus, ::iet today to
continual the Investigation of charges
agalnsc "General to prevent his
confirmation aa major general. Major

G. Rathbone leaumed his tes-
timony explanation of hla persons!
charges. He also aaked ths commit,
tee to subpoena Major E. J. Ladd, U.
8. A., and interrogate him concerning the
condition of General Wood's Santiago ac-

counts in 198, when he was acting a.i
auditor of Cuba.

Brigadier General Taylor H. will bo
summoned by the committee.

Major James J. Runcie arrived In Wash-
ington today Havana and will ap-
pear before the committee Friday. He
Visited the capltol and talked with severs, i

members of the committee.. Brigadier
General Tasker H. the getierul
staff was y the subcommittee for
an hour and will oars In be called.
He was asked for Information which
he Is said to possess concerning
the charge made by Major Rath-bon- e

that General accompwle I

E. G. Bellalrs Havana lo New
In 1900, with some knowledge that Bellalrs
was an General was chief
collector of for Cuba, with head-
quarters Havana, during that time and
he be also In regard to charges
that presents for General and Mra. Wood
were admitted to Cuba without payment
of duties.

. Awfnl
And lis terrible cough can soon be
by Dr. King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion. Try It. No cure, no pay. 60c. Sl.oo
For sale by Co.

Dr. Hoao Is Bankrnpt.
SIOUX FALLS, 8. D.. ecla! .

A petition In voluntary bankruptcy lm-be-

filed In the United States court In
city by Henry A. C. Roso, a physh lan

Mllbank, who schedules hU liability '
at 13.068.16 and his assets at $,M!). proper!

the value of W.13I.W Is claimed to la?
Ths case has been referred to

Referee in Bankruptcy Charles Jlnl..
of Aberdeen for adjudication.
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TABLETS
JU5T A FEW OF MANY KIND EXPRESSIONS RECEIVED:

Nsrvan Tablet Co., Chicago. III.:
Sirs I am using NERVAN for general deM'.lty and lost energy. As an

energy builder cannot be beat. 1 feel like twenty-fiv- e years old and am fifty.
would not be without and I will try and Induce others to tske

Grtswold, 111., Oct. , 1M. B. A. KKAD.
Lansing, Mich., Oct. . 1M.

Nsrvan Tablet Co., Chicago, III.-- .
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BEWARE of liquid preparations that contain alcohol. They stimulate for a
time, but la the end do you grsat harm. You take no chances with MtRVAN
TABLKTs), ss thar contain no er other Irlurtons Ingredients. Take lbspeer of all Nerve and Blood remedleo, NERVAN TABLETS. They will surely cure
you. Sold and recommended by

SHEKMAN & McCONNELL DRUG CO..
161 b aad Dodge Street Omaha, or sent dlreet; pri a. 11.00.

Nl.it VAN TAiiLET CO., Chicago. 11L


